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T
his  wi l l  be  a  spec ia l 
Thanksgiving, as families 
celebrate the ability to cau-
tiously gather again. Each of 

us has much to be thankful for.
We asked residents of our communi-

ties to share their special memories of 
Thanksgiving with the hopes the tales 
will make you smile. Many are fond 

family memories in which traditions 
are shared in the hopes they will be 
continued by future generations.

Enjoy these memories of past 
Thanksgivings, when families could cram 
into one house, fill in around one table. 
Enjoy your family, friends and good food.

Happy Thanksgiving from all of us 
at West Life. Memories on A2-3, 6-7

  Happy  
Thanksgiving

NORTH OLMSTED

Board closes 2 primary schools, faces tough financial future
By TOM CORRIGAN

Will the roughly 600 primary 

students now attending Spruce and 

Forest primary schools be riding the 

bus to their new schools next year? 

Will additional bus routes be needed? 

Or will young students simply have 

a longer walk to their new school? 

Those and other questions will be 

addressed now that the school board 

voted Nov. 17 to close Spruce and 

Forest primary schools at the end 

of the school year.

Spruce and Forest serve grades 

Pre-K to 2. What schools students 

from Spruce and Forest will attend 

next year has not been determined.  

Once the two schools are closed, 

the district will have four primary 

schools: Birch, which serves students 

in Pre-K and kindergarten; Chestnut 

and Maple, serving grades 1 to 3; and 

Pine, for grades 4 and 5. The district 

website says consolidation will not 

affect class sizes or student to teacher 
ratios. Special education classes 

also will not be affected. Students 
also will continue to have physical 

education, art and music classes as 

well as access to a school library.

The district will abide by state 

laws requiring bus transportation 

for students one mile or more from 

their assigned school, school board 

President Terry Groden said.

Officials have been discussing 

the school closures for some time. 

The board voted in 2019 to reduce 

the number of elementary schools. 

There was no follow-through due to 

the coronavirus pandemic.

“It’s time for us to get back on 

track,” Groden said last week.

The board cited financial concerns 
in unanimously approving, with little 

discussion, to close the two schools. 

Forest is at 28693 Tudor Drive and 

Spruce at 28590 Windsor Drive.

School officials say consolidation 
of elementary buildings means the 

district can provide more student 
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